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lot. of business. Looks like a busy
- - - -session.- -

f General MarketsFights Here Friday Night WRMfOFFfDS -
1 - ; js - , i n 1 .4.

BEARCflT QUHTTET

PLAY GOODfe

t Bits For Breakfast j-
-

The fJS0O.0Ot Bitteer building
l v.. -

it looks like a sure thing: as it
is a necessary thing, for ecenomy
and efficiency." -

. S
The , Salem men;. interested in

the Santiam mines are walking on
air. up that
way are promising to say the
least. We are-- apparently not far
away from the time when Salem
will have a great mining camp at
her front dao---- ; i

Legislators should read the ire-vie- w

in the editorial columns of
The Statesman of: this morning of
tbe report of the California com-
mission on the revision of the
criminal coder'' of that --state. It, is
a most, able report; the result of
the thorough study of some of the
biggest men in that line in Calif ir-ni- a.

or in the country.: Oregon "is
' " ' '

J'
--
"

, - f'?-- rvj i'"'. .
" , '

:. v ', J U,- - ' , 4 I

jfeam Rounding. Into Stepe;
; Meet" Fast Albany College

I . Squad,Tonight ..

For the first time since the
pening of the practice season,

U'oach Spec Keene of the W-
illamette tJntTerstty basketball
iam spoke encouragingly of his
, jquaa's j yrorKt,. Monday , after . a

umpanyy one game with o. A. v..
nd two with Oregon."

Although he Bearcats lost to
iese teams representing the state

tlobools. they, .played good basket
all, and Improved as-th- ey gained
xperience against such formld- -
ble opposition, Keene reported.

In thefi.rstgame against Ore- -
on, tha-Bearca-

ts bandied the ball
n the floor,-so- . effectively that

pey got 42 shots at the basket;
nd It was nothing but. the bock

fever which prevailed also In Wll- -
nmette's first football game
gainst Oregon last fall, .thai pre- -
ented many of those shots from
oIdk true. As it was. all but

three of "them were missed.
Keene had no fault to find with

pe team's general floor play and
fight, and when it opposes teams
f nearer equal strength, ne is

jonfide&t that the shooting will

Tonight he Bearcats joar-e- y

to Albany , for a game with
Llbany,. College. . , ThiSi school.
thou eh small, has an unusually
needy team, in tne lieia tnisyear.
nd Keene expects a Jiard. battle,

fn fact,, the dope favors Albany,
for it defeated Ashland Normal.
he team that Von fiV O. A- - C.
ecently.

But - win or lose. Keene plans
a use two full teams against Al-an- y.t

' - : j
; Friday. night, ihe Bearcats will
-- o to Forest Grove to play Pacific
iTniversitv. The Willamette fresh- -

hen will play a preliminary game
galnsrtbe Pacific nrst year men.

Anotliex game , may be played
n tb local floor Saturday night.

lut this is not definitely scnea
ati am vet.

n mondav. Willamette signea
jp a game with Multnomah club
n Portland. February o, wiucu

Vtn .hvilAved cn the way home
rom a game the previous evening
caiast . the.; College of Puget

sound,, in Tacoma. . -

Both O. A. and Oregon will
"lay. return, .games in Salem soon
Ceene reports

l f-'-o TSmar Stnm. 380 N. Com'l
.lAxum atnro RvPTT thing for

Everybody in. the drug s ipply line,
Vith standard goods and quality
ei vice always. , ( )

Parker & Co., 444 S. Commer-ia- l.

Don't fail to see Parker
Ibout repairing your car. Expert
jnejchanics at your service.- - All
vork guaranteed. ()

"
i
Eiker Auto Co., Ferry at Tib-r- tr

St. Autos stored and bought
knd sold.' Cars washed dar and
light. Low prices and service wui
nake long friends. ()

i i

t i;it.:
KW8PAPEB FI'E TO MEET
DEAF QVINTfiT SATURDAY

Quintet .beat the Deaf school sec--

nd team last nignt 10 o.
flohlor anA Plaice tied for high
.otot bonors with 13 apiece.

j The Journal team wm piay me
Ieaf school first team Saturday
i fternoon at 2 o'clock on the
fMCA floor, and will, meet . the
Ihemawa seconds Wednesday att-arnoo- n"

'They are looking for
:ames with, any other 135 pound
ir 140. pound team in the city.

The lineups:
onm.T 53 : . Vo. 23 IVf &-ht-

techier tS) J r rkplt.
VUm (6i P y,P)?"nk"'lk18) C (10)

f.r CD O ?
Vo4 4 - O (2) Tornbull

Kfere Bi-tt-

O. J. Hull. Auto Top & Paint
--'n Radiator, tender and body

n fr4n; Arttattc tiaintinr adds
106 per cent to the appearance of
our auto. Z67 s. com i. (

1 s Bonesteele Motor Co. 474 S.
Jom'U. has the Dodge automobile
or you. All steel body, leasts a
ifetlme. Ask Dodge owners. They
ill tellTou. ()

I1ET0 Y016

Magnate Will Award Prize
Tonight; Warns Lad to Be-

ware of "Con" Men

WIL-SflNCTO- Cal.. Jan. 17.
(AP) William Wrigley, .Ir.. mil-
lionaire sponsor of the Wrigley
ocean marathon, today met the
winner of the channel swim,
George Young of Toronto, Ont.,
and in addition to promising 'the
Canadian youth to deliver the
$25,000 first prize check tomor-
row night, offered a little father-
ly advice:

"Don't invest your money in
mining stocks, although I own a
few mines myself," cautioned
Wrigley, owner pf Santa Catalina
ialand, where the gruelling battle
against the 22 mile stretch of cold
currents and tide drifts began Sat-
urday morning.

Young came here this morning
from Santa Monica, where he is
living with his manager, Henry
O'Byrne. to meet Wrigley in the
latter's office.

The. race sponsor told Young
that when he was 17 he "didn't
know there was $25,000 in the
world." He added a warning to
the swimmer to beware of confi-
dence men who promise to make
him rich.

Pete Meyer of Cincinnati. Ohio.
Who left the channel when only
about a mile from the mainland
after he heard that Young had
landed at Point Vicente a little
after 3 o'clock Sunday morning
after a struggle of nearly 16
hours, was cm hand to. congratu-
late the winner,

Meyer said he was "starved
out" when he Quit, having had
nothing but tomato soup to sus-
tain him in the last 12 miles of
his swim.

Young said today he already
had sent for his dependent mother
in Toronto to come to California
where he intended to provide a
home for her.

Wrigley announced that the
prize check. would be presented to
Young tomorrow night at 8
o'clock at a Los Angeles theatre.

OTTAWA, Ont., Jan. 17.
(AP) Canada expressed its offi-
cial pleasure at the feat of George
Young, winner of the Catalina
swim, in telegrams today from
Premier W. A. MacKenzie King to
the youthful swimmer and his
mother.

Reduction on all hats at the
Vanity Hat Shoppe, 387 Court St.
Be sure to see our line of hats be-
fore buying. Latest metal cloth
hats just in. ()
It Is up to you to decide when."
"Grakelow was welcomed by

Fraak T. Wrightman of the re-
ception committee, who presented
Mm with a bouquet of dregon
roses.

Four addresses were delivered
by the Elks' chief in Oregon Sun
day, that in Salem being the last.
He will fill an equally big program
during the remainder of his three
days stay in Oregon.

LEGAL NOTICES
oNOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-

MENT

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed in the Coun
ty Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Marion his duly
verified final account as adminis-
trator of the estate of Lilla B.
II iff. deceased, and that said
Court bas fixed Monday, the 24th
day of January, 1927, at the hour
of ten o'clock a. m. of said day, aa
the time,, and the County . Court
Room in tie County Court House,
in the City of Salem, Marion
County, Oregon, 'as the place for
hearing said final account and all
objections, thereto.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
20th day of December, 1926.

JOSEPH 1LIFF,
Administrator of the estate of

Lilla B. Illiff, deceased.
RONALD C. GLOVER,

Attorney, fpr administrator,
d21-28-j4-ll-- 18

AJMriNKTRATOIVS NOTICE OF
APPOINTMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been duly ap-
pointed, by the County Court of
the State of Oregon for the Coun-
ty of Marion, as administrator of
the estate of Sarah E. Taylor, de-
ceased, and that he" has duly qual-
ified as such administrator; allpersons having claims against the
estate of said decedent are herebv
notified to present the same, duly
verified to me. at the office of
Ronald C. Glover, my attorney,
203 Oregon building, Salem, Mar-
ion County, Oregon, within ali
months from the date of this
notice. ,

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
2l8t dayjf December, 1926.

E. B. TAYLoR.
Administrator of the estate of

Sarah E, Taylor, deceased.
..tuHJlwr, .v, yuu TWV,'iljf

Aiwniey ior aaministrator, Sa-
lem, Oregon, ; d21-28-j4-ll-- 18

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATOR'S
' 'rAPPOINTMENT? -

Notloels .hereby given? tiat the
undersigned ! bas been duly ap--

on high ground in this respect;
But some things might be crone
better in Oregon, And there is
higher , ground . in same ways al-

ready in practice : or in contem-
plation in our neigbboring state.

"m "m -
- .

"The General,'.' Buster Keaton's
great Civil war e.tory, made in Ore-
gon, near Cottage Grove, la to be
at the Elsihore Saturday, Sunday
and Monday. Salem has waited
for a long time for this, and will
no doubt fill all the seats.

V-'V--

The legislature is- - piling up a
-- o

LISTEN IN I

TUESDAY MORMINO
l:4.-,-ll;-30 JCGW r49D. Women's' health exercises, musjic, hiniSehold helps.
1 1 :0t- - 1"J: 00 KtHNs(aiaj. iJNjmesuc ci

etice talks" aSld tnusic. j,
TTJESDAY ATTERNOON

12 :00 KFEC 3"2). Weaftier reports,
i ::-- ! ::t0 KOVV. Noon concert.
1:30-3:0- 0 KTBit (a3ji. llousewfe's

hour and concert.
2 :0l)-:i:0- 0 (400)i Music.
'J oo-- : :WVKtlff, Women's matinee.

tllSIO 4:IW KOIX. News, ronsie.
4:40-5:- 0 KPr.tV ..Afusic.
4:30-tf:0- 0 Kk'AV V ( 2 U! ) . . T wilite hour.
S:iiO-6:- KTKIC fJiiUlreii's program. '

5:1". C:(0 KOI N Tojsy TUfry Time;
TUESDAY NIGHT

6:00-7:0- KGW (49I. Concert.
(i : OO- - 7 : u K PW V X ) .-- "fwilite hour.
ii:tO-7:0- Kt)IM (319). t)reah concert.
6:0O-i::f- KTISR t2).' Tourist guidu.
ti::in-7::l- KXL (400). Music. ...
7:00-7:3- KOIX. Amusement sugges-

tions.
7:00-7:3- 0 KGW. Children's program.
7:00-8:0- KFWV. Amusem'rnt &ut!.
7:1.:14 KKJR (26:J). Journal Jun-

iors.
7:30-8:0- 0 KOIN. Educational talks.
730-7:4- "KGW. Utility service.
8:00-9:0- 0 K EX (447). Studio program.
8.-0- 9:00 Kl'WV; Stptlio program.

0 KOIX. Studio program.
8:00-10:0- 0 KGW. . Kducational program.
SM5-8:1- KF1F (248). Studio program

and talk. ,
3:15-8:3- 0 KFJR. Radio code class, con-

ducted by Ashley Dixon.'
9:(K)-10:0- KFWV. Orchestra.
9:00 KEX. Time
9:15-10:4- 5 KFJR. . "Music of the Ma-
sters."
9:30 End KOIX; " Punch by'punclt

of main figfct at Armory.- -

lO :00-1- 3 :00 KOW. . Orchestra : and
. soloist.

11 :00-12t0- 0 FWV. Organ', concert.
KPO Sa - Francisco (428). 5:30, chil-

dren' program; 6:15. .To"wn Cryer;
6:30, orchestra; 8- - organ concert; 9,
trio, harmony team and tenor; 10v or-
chestra. V-- v. -

KOWW Walla "Walla "(285). 7-- service
hoiir.

KTAB Oakland (303. 6:30; Twilite
hour; 7. ehoppin kor ; 8, stamp talk;8:15, quartet and soloist.

KFOX Long Beach (232). 6, piano re-
cital; 6:20, orchestra; 7, studio pro-
gram; 7:30, book chat; 8, band, con-
cert; 9, studio program ; 11, orchestra.KTBI Los Angeles (294. 7:15, chil-dre- n'

a program; 8 9, studio program.
KIIQ Spokane (394). 6, orchestra; 7,

children's program; 7:30, orchestra;
8:30, Rtudio program; 10, occhestra.

KPSX Pasadena (316). 6, pews and
music: concert,

KPSG. I.o. Angeles (275). S:30, Ange-
las hour; 7:30, evangelistic services.

CXttV Vancouver (291). 7:30, chil-
dren's program; 8 ;30,: health talk;. 9,
feature program; 10, orchestra. 'K.IR Seattle (384).. 6, tim signals andnews; 6:15-7:4- 5, orthestra:
studio program; 10. time sifnsls.KFSD San Diego (243). 6:15, Town
Topics; 7, dance music; 8, classic hour"9. Hawaiian music; 10, orchestra.

KKAU Hoise (aM. 6 iSO, childreiv's' Pro-gram; 7-- musical program. .

KUA Denver (32). B:3o. farm questionljx; 8, radio bridge lesson. "
i -

KPO A Seattle U54),' 6;. sport re.
view; (. children's projram . 7.30, Rtu.
OanPr0STam:

8-- lurtet; 9:30i oil
K1I.I I.o, Ange!y, (403). 6:30. chil-dren s hour r 7:30. , fashion uik; 8.news, studio program.: i

Tour Car Deserves
S E I B E R LIN G S
America's Finest Tire i

W l-i-lat O SHOP190 S. Commercial w Tel., 471

for Economical

3

,1

making of the penitentiary
self supportinff 'aWHl help keep
Within the U. per cent iirauauun.
And that consummation is well on
its way. " ' . .
' '

r" VTi O. Krueger.
.

realtor, progres- -
I"." - H fiSlve, fair, equitable. ; urowmg city

ni1 AriTif rv Tllr!t nnssiblft buvs
that wilLrmake yqu good money.
Complete listings, 147 xs. toin i.

Patton's pook .Store offers all
the latest in Birthday Cards. Try
them. Ask to be shown, the funniest

of all cards, Scotch Birthday.
34 0 State St. . T; (

Motor' Vehicle Muffler
5 t ! Bill Continued for Tirtie

.The senate yesterday voted to
continue indefinitely. a; bill Intro-
duced by Senator Hall providing
that all motor vehicles shall d

TVith. mufflers, v Senator
Hall explained that the provisions
of his bill - would be ibcln.ded in.
what 'is known as the Hoover con-
ference measure which' would be
introduced within the next few
days. ' '.-- ' .

:

In event the Hoover conference
measure fails to receive the sup-
port of the legislature an effort
will be made to Tevlve the muffler
bill offered by Senator Hall.

1 Wilson
Brothers j

1 Hj rrrlaliirv
jgaio!iwaBtti!imwwwjpa

A.: A. Clothinff'Co.

WINTER
CLEARANCE

"
7 ;

" '" . :

Regular Stocks. -

i

Men's and Young Men's

TROUSERS.
- - is

'All Reduced :

Keystone and Stag. Trousers in
worsteds and cassimeres. Fin
tailored trousers.- - Every pair
reduced!

3.95,r$4.95, $5.45,
" $6.45

SEE! OUR 4WlNDOWS

Ide & Wilson Brothers

FINE SHIRTS
All Reduced

Shirts with one and two col-
lars to match n prints, .broad-
cloths and madras.'. At wide m.

, Sizes . 1 4 to 17 y

51.45 and $1.05

SHIRTS with collars attached.
le and Wilson Brothers shirts
are different. The: collars are
ail pre-shrunk- , assuring perfect
fitting collars that mer like-Siz- es

13 to 18, all .reduced

1:45, ?1.95, f2.45

A. A. CLOTHING
;: 7CO.

"

-

- Masonic Temple 5; t
" , V J. K

Transportation

f t

A7v.a

i--
r

iu" Telephone 1000
Q ! i ,i

.daisy . . ;
' PORTLAND, aan.; lt.iAH--alill- s

steady; best churning eresun 4Hc val-
ley, 4c net htpiers traek nme 1.
Cream delivered I'ortland 30(nl 52c per
pound. Raw milk I per cent) $2.60
ewt. f. o. b. Portland.

Poultry teiy; hery hen S27c;
light 21c prU- - 22fe'23c; broilers 26
28e; pekin white ducks 30c; colored
nominal; turkeys live 35e; dressed 40fi

3c. -
Potatoes quiet; fl.40SM.75 sack.
Onions firm; local $2 42.25.

IJVESTOCK
rORTLAXn. . 17. (AP) Cattle

and, calves: Slow, calves 50c up.
Cattle ( J0 through) ; Calves (13

thtisrli). Steer, good rrf rt.C5 : me
dium $T.50(r H.ar ; common T.Stl ;

rannt-r- and'enMer steers A:aO H.3 j ;

heier good 7.254t " .U ; . common and
medium 5 &i f.2." ; cows goml ?6.25&0
7.U5; common and medium $4.7S(n &.'2 ;

low cutters and cutters $2f 4.7.r JhHs,
good, yearling excluded, $." to.7j ; cut
icr and medium, canners and bototcnas

calves, uiedtnm ta choice, milk
feds excluded, $7,500 10; tails and com-mo- n

S6ft7.0: dealers, medium and
choice $1U.jO "12.50 ; culls and common
$7iflO.

llos &low ;. receipts 2,."15. 277
through). Heavyweight 250-85- 0 nnnnds)
medium, guod and choice 10.&0('12;
medium weight 20W-2&- O pcands, common,
medium.. n:ood and ehoice S1I0(S12.7;
light weights 160-200- , pounds, common,
mediom, good and choice 12. 75j 13;
light lights (13O-160- - pounds) common,
medium, .)od and choice $i2i.50h 13;
packing hogs (rough and smooth) $9.5(1

10.5u; slaughter pigs 90-13- 0 pounds
mediom, good and "choiee $12vl3: feed-
er and Mocker pigs 7043O pounds me
dium, good and c hoice 1 1 - (n I .

(Soft or oily hogs and roasting pigs
excluded in above quotation.

Sheep and lambs uomiually steady;
receipts 2.2o0. (739 through). Lambs,
mediom to choice 9.50(al l.au; lamos,
culls and common f 8 (ire 9. 50; yearling
wethers medium to choice $7(f9.50;
ewes, common to choice $4n)6; culls f2(4,

Outside quotations based on. best Mt.
Ad.ims, eastern Oregon and similar type
lambs. Few valley lambs selling above
$10.50. ' K

DAIRY
rORTI.AXD, Jan. 17. (AP) Dairy

Exchange, net prices:
Butter, estras 45lc: standards 45c;

prime firiit 4:ie; firsts 4i--.
extras 32c; firsts 30ei pullets

GOc ; current receipts 2Sc.

GRAIN
PORTLAND.- Jan. 17. (AD Wheat

bid: BBH hard white Jan., Feb. March,
ft.ru - IIW. HS, Raart, Jan, Feb., March
T "ij-- ; r ederatlou, sott while, western

hi'.e. .Ian., Frfc., $l.;;i; luird winter,
Jan., Feb. $l.:il norUiern spring Jan.,
Feb.. $1.:J2; western red Jan., Feb.

1.281,.i.
Outs No. 2, H6 pound white feed Jan.,

Feb., March $34.."0.j ditto gray Jan.,
Feb.. March $35.50. '

ltarley No. 2. 45 pound BV Jan
Feb., March .11.50.

Corn, No. 2 KV shipment Jan., Feb.,
$35.75: ditto No. n. Jan., Feb. f;l4.

Millrun, standard Jan., Feb., March
2M.

HAT
PORTLAND, Jan. 17. (AP) Hay

buying prices:
Kastern Oregon timothy J20CT22:

ditto valley $17S 17.50; cheat fl3; al-
falfa $17.50&18: oat hay fl3: oat and
vetch $14.50(o l5; straw $7j 7.50 per
ton. Selling prices $2 a ton more.

WHEAT TURNS WEAK
CHICAGO. .Van. 17. (AP) With ex

port demand proving negligible, wheat
Turned weak today near the finish. A
decrease of 1,567,000 bnshels in the Unit-
ed States vifcibla supply failed to act as
more than a temporary inceatiTe to boy.
Closing quotations on wheat were unset-
tled, at the same as Saturday's finish to
3iciJ3-8- c lower, corn He to c up and
oats at a shade to c advance.

RAILS POINT UPWARD
NEW YORK. Jan. 17. ( AP) The

stock market today was a. two sided af-
fair, with the. rails pointing upward.

IiETTTJCE WEAKER
PORTLAND, Jan. 17. (AP ) Lettuce

prices are slightly weaker on account of
the large suppry in. town, bat have not
reduced materially. The potato market
continues weak in the Yakima valley and
some . high priced stock bought for Jan-
uary delivery is now selling at less than
was paid for it. Trading is moderate in
the local market and prices practically un-
changed from last week. On account of
snow at Walla Walla, spinach supplies
are light.

BUTTER STRONGER
PORTLAND, Jan. i1. ( AP) Butter

was stronger on the dairy board with
cube extras and standards a cent high-
er at 45. Va and 45$. reapeetively andprime firsts up l4c to 43V4c Firstswere unchanged. Receipts were 11,017
pounds, output 15.921 pounds, and with-
drawals, 5,859 pounds.

Eggs were steady and unchanged, ex-
cept pnllets, which advanced a cent to
.'iOc. Receipts were 501 cases and 183cases were taken from storage.

Poultry and meat arrivals were smalland prices steady.

C. A. Luthy. reliable IpwpI rv
store. What you are looking for.
in jewelry. Where a child can buy
as safely as a man or woman.
Repairing in all lines. ()

The Marion Automobile Co. TheStudebaker, the world's greatest
automobile value. Operating cost
small. Will last-- , lifetime, with
care. Standard coach $1510. ()
Chaplin Falls From Bed,

Suicide Report Denied

NEW YORK, Jan. 17.i-(A- P)
When an average citizen falls out
of bed that's one thing. '

When Charles Chaplin falls outof bed that's another,
Early yesterday morning at theapartment of bis attorney, NathanBurkan, the film comedian inperson did an unfilmed fall, butnot an unrecorded one.
Rumors that because of his lowspirits dne to his impending di-

vorce action, brought by his wife,
Jie had not fallen out of bed, buthad attempted suicide, met officialdenial today.

Dr. Gustay 'j. Tieck, attend-ing the comedian, said such re-ports were "humbug. ,
"Absolutely he said, hum-bug." Mr, Chaplin, who haa beenTery ceryous the last day or sospent a nervous night. In turningover, he Stimwwt j

truck his nose on a chair. Ituieu. Auyimng else is humbug."
V 0. .W. Day, tires, tubes and ac-
cessories; has the Goodyear tires,the standard of the world. MrDay cani give; you more mileage".
Cornejr. Com'l. and Chemeketa ()

SPECIAL!
6 room modern honse. Four

blocks from postoff ice.
$4500L

F. L. WOOD '

341 State St.

TRY US FIRST
SALEM HARDWARE CO.

' "t . Inc. -t

The. --Winchester gtofe-- r
. SALEM, OREGON '

ritone 172 ;i "120 N. ComT. Bt.

SAILOR WILLIE GGlDON"

last time they met, but the bout
went the limit and Gordon is con-
fident of doing better this time.
Tendler really had him out in the
first round, but Gordon got up
and went the route.

The preliminaries are also above
average ciass. The semi windup
will see Billy Robinson of Port-
land and Ted Fox of Indepen-
dence, In "action. They fought a
draw here last winter.

called a special meeting of the
American league club owners, to
meet here next Sunday, at which
time their plan of action will be
formulated before going into the-- j

room to face the commissioner
the next day.

' Commissioner Landis, meeting
with committees from ihe two
major leagues, and a minor league
delegation at French Lick today,
refused to comment on the state-
ment given out by Johnson, charg-
ing that ; Landis was responsible

"

for "tarring the reputations of
Cobb and Speaker," by making
public the evidence involving
them.

Stop, look, and listen to our ap-

peal. If yo uare not absolutely
satisfied with your laundry prob-
lem, call 165. Hand work our
specialty.

THEAtER TESTS FOR
MOVIES MEETING FAVOR

1 (Continued Xrf m page 1.)

of the people,' who showed their
appreciation with "applause.

The contest continues today and
the following will be the contest-
ants: Matinee id Schlind-le- r,

Irene Ammann and Chas. Red-
ding; evening, Hulda Hammond,
Marion Ward, Alpha Williams and
Fleda Hickman.

The Paramount Junior Star
contest is sponsored by the Bell
Line stages, who plays the role of
host, on the trip to . Hollywood.
The winners of the tests made at
the Oregon theatre "will be given
a trip to and through the Para
mount studios and she or he will
represent the city of Salem in
meeting the mayors and repre-
sentatives of each city enroute to
Hollywood.

Director Bunce states that he
is well pleased with the results of
the tests so far and that the affair
is meeting with success.

The combined forces of the
Paramount studios, Oregon thea-
tre. Bell Line stages and The Ore-
gon Statesman have brought about
this opportunity which many
young people have been waiting
for.

Mr. Used Car Buyer: Have you
seen the real buys at the Capitol
Motors Incorporated? See Biddy
Bishop, 350 N. High St. Tele
phones 2125 and 2126. (

The Dalles is selected for east-
ern Oregon state tuberculosis

Boxing which is really above
the class that a city of Salem's
size can usually support. Is to be
witnessed by the fans at the Arm-
ory Friday night, when Sailor
Willie Gordon, as popular a scrap-
per in Portland as ever drew oh a
glove there, meets Vic Tendler of
Everett. This will be a ten round
affair.

Tendler, it will be remembered,
earned a victory over Gordon the
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Summons for Showdown in

Cobb-Speak- er Case Pre-

cipitates Feeling

CHICAGO, Jan. It. (AP)
The seven year old feud between
President Ban Johnson of the
American league and Kenesaw
Mountain Landis, baseball com-
missioner, flamed anew tonight
with the summons for a shown-dow- n

in the Cobb-Speak- er case
here next Monday. .

Challenged -- by- Landis- - to a
thorough investigation of the situ-
ation involving the two, stars pf
the game. President Johnson to-
night accepted and demanded an
open, publie hearing. -

The American league executive,
once the ruling power of organ-
ised baseball, said he would form-
ally, request, the commissioner to
throw the . doors open to newspa-
per reporters and ethers, similar
to the dramatic hearing of the
RIseberg-Gand- il charges a week
ago.-...- , ,.

"We have nothing to conceal
from the public,". President John-
son said.

"In fact the public is entitled to
all the developments. I person-
ally regret to see this turn "of
events. The league once decided
to let Speaker and Cobb out quiet-
ly for the sake of their families,
but if the commissioner insists on
publicity for the whole affair,
why, let the .public in on it. I
welcome an open hearing of our
actions in the case. I hope Mr.
Landis sees fit to grant it."

President Jqjinson tonight

.427.35
50.00

In matching Red Witcraft of
Stayton and Chuck Hermann,
Matchmaker Harry Plant knew
that he was putting on a bout that
will draw in the fans even though
it is only a four round go. Wit-cra- ft

has appeared here several
times before and always gives the
fans a run for their money. At
least one other bout will be ar-
ranged.

GHAKELQW DELIVERS

BIG; ADDRESS

Grand Exalted Ruler Praises
Home of Lodge No,336

and Fine. Orchestra

New appreciation of the valu-
able work which their order has
done and is doing, was gained by
500 Elks who gathered Sunday
evening in the Salem lodge tem-
ple and heard Charles H. Grake-lo- w,

grand exalted ruler, in the
first address which a man holding
that supreme office in tire "order
has ever delivered on the floor of
the lodge here.

Higb praise of Salem lodge No.
336 was, expressed by the grand
exalted ruler, both for its achieve-
ment in building the handsome
home which it has in Salem, the
outstanding feature of which. , he
declared to be its home-lik- e at-
mosphere, and for the uniformly
creditable reports which, have
come from this lodge. , -

The Salem lodge orchestra also
came in for a measure of praise,
Grakelow declaring that the mu-
sicians, were serving the. lodge in
an unsurpassed manner.

The Elks' war memorial In. Chi-
cago should be visited by every
Elk who has the opportunity, said
the speaker, as it fittingly --eptom-izess

tfle purpose of the order.
No Elk lodge is really carrying

out its mission unless it gives a
service to its community in build-
ing citizenship, Grakelow declar
ed. In Philadelphia, his home
city," one of the biggest problems
is that of the boy who has never
had a chance "no bad boy was
ever, created," he said and there
a big work is being done in help-
ing these boys, listed as incorrig-
ible, and hopeless, through recre-
ation centers and summer camps.

The problem may not be so
great here, but.it exists to some
extent everywhere, Grakelow de
clared. . .

"You have to pay the bill some-
how," the grand exalted ruler said.

MacDonald's 1927 Almanac gives
prediction' about crops, weather,
sickness, lucky days --and future
events. 20c at J. F. TylerB Drug
Store, 157 S. Com'l. , - ()

ft ( arts autcldv. Tfv mtirJ
ends in a day. It rarely gets starte
evpn, if one takes .. these tabw
promptly;' . ;;

This method is caTOi'S'ituse has: grown and grown until inn
lions, now employ it. .Don't, rely x
lesser help, A cotf is too tmpQrtant

And Jont delay.

FLAT RATE SERVICE PLAN
flat Rate Service the kind?
waitihz for. isnowatvonr m11

$1,000,000
jr6:cAiJFORNiA

wMbui&m, mmm&co
Throacb Bacllafn Chair Qr, Oca iIkj Fop Scbedmle

Each DayWtth ,6top Orer Pttrllegea
V . Leaving' tntf Tcrnunal Hotel !

90 a. it, 12:20 p. iu 1 p. bi 125 a. m.

, , , SAN FRANCISCO . i

One War ' --tl$0
Hound Trip ..y - $30.00

For a quick. comDiete wav t6

methoa m handling chargestffor Chevrolet repair "wor be-'.-cau-
sie

it enables us to give every'Chevrolet owner an int'eHi-- --sfH,if!tso is'started.
Our repair shop is guldedlry a schedule of repair operatidns,:
each covering a specific repair job with the exact average
tijfce indicated plainly. Thestandard price list of Chevroletjarts gives the eiact cost of, replacement parts needed.These are the facts that take the uncertainty out oftervice work. . . :

The Chevrolet Flat Rate System makes for'better work atlower, prices, because repair men soend their time doing
only what you have ordered. Thaf s what we charge for,
and you know in . advance what it will cost. " ,t
Our shop equipped-wit- k pec Ch tools. . No re-
pairjob is tor4 largo or toosmall to behandledffidentlyand
at minimum cost to you. ' '

' - - ' -- ' . -- ' j
icetnemfcerr Good and regular service costs you nothing inthe end because it prevents expensive breakdowns andlengthens the Ihe of T -your can.

"
. .......' ' :. H. -.V'" " !v '.....' ;.j ".. t i. .- -SO CHEVROLET CO.

RghtGoMs
Dnf f tiif wnrM'i laro la (vara.

torics developed an ideal way to fight
colds. It combines a number of im-
portant discoveries. It is so efficient,
so complete tha we paid $1,000,000
for it. ' !

"r-
The best helps known Sue combined

in one tablet. It does all that is needed.
It checks the cold, , - .

.

; L03. ANGELES

yoiniea. oy me i;onntjrt Uoaft -- of
the-Stat- e of Oregon for the County
of Marlon,; as administrator of the
estate of Don- - p. Osborn, deceased;
and tfcaJJie, iui duly qaaJif ied :

snch (administrator;, all, persons
haTing claims, against the estate
of said, decedent are hereby noti-
fied to present the same, "duly
Verified, to me at the office of
Ronald C. Glover, 20.J Oregon
Building, ' Salem, Marion . County,
Oregon, within , six months from
the date of this notice. l:patee at-- Fa 1 em, Oregothls
lltb day rif 'Jannaryl927..;-ir- ;

RONALD. C GLOVER,
Administrator of the, estate of Don

B. Osborn. deceased.', T t ,

1,V.; JU-18-21-0- :5-

One way
Round Tri?

y, . rc tatorxnatloa CaS I JLt Opposite City. Hall ?r",4
. ' 'i -TEIttilNAE iHOTEC- a

Authorized ChToIet Parts Bepot -and: thc ?"UMyAXtt3,
Jf r.Jl


